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Physics. - "Electric double ?'~l1'Clction in some al'tificial clouds and 
vapow's." (First Part). By Prof. P. ZEEi'fAN and C. M. HOOGENBOOl\1. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 20, UnI). 

1. Same time ago one of us 1) suggested a methad of atlacJdng 
the problcrn to discovcl' all jnflllCl1Ce of cJectric fields on radiation 
ft'equency, as [Jl'edicted by VOIG'l,2) fi'om theoretical considerations. 
Tbe experiments installed according to Lhe melltioned method have 
not .yet come to a definite close. 

We intend to give here a short account of a parallel series of 
obsel'vations reJating to a closely cOlll1erted subject, whicll were 
begun already a cOl1§idel'able time ago. 

They relate to the 1< ERR electro-optic effect, the double l'efraction 
induced by powerf'ul electl'oslatic fields. Till 110W the effect has been 
specjally studied in solids and liquids; we intend to üwestigate tlle 
behaviour of some c10uds and vapours. 

It' it is once proved that under thc influence of electric fOl'ces 
double refraction is indnced in clouds of snspended particles, then 
the phenomena ma'y be pllrr:ued furthel', when the si ze of' the 
partieles is taken smaller and smaller. Ey illCl't'asing t.he sensitiveness 
of the optical lllethod elouds of smaller and smaller \TaIlleS of double 
refl'action and ultimately gas es can be investigated. 

OOTTON and MOUTON 3) in the COUl'se of t.heir remal'kable investi
gation of magnetic. double l'efl'action indnced in liquids have formnla1ed 
the hypothesis, already pl'oposed by Sir JOS1il:PH LARl\IOR for the KERR 

electro-optie effect, tl1at in both cases the double refraction is due 
to a directive action of the extel'11al field on the molecules of the 
liquid. The on]y cause iritel'fering witb a parallel n,l'rangement of t11e 
molecules is theil' therm al motion. LANGEVIN 4') has shown in how simple 
a mannel' this hypothesis of the molecull1l' ol'Ïentation explains 
quantitatively the phenomena m~ntioned and also othe1'8. 

1t seems still somewhat qneslioJlable in how fa,\, the hypothe5is of 
moJeculal' orientation may be appliecl withonL modiflcation 10 gases, 
aL least if exhibiting nal'1'OW absol'ption bandö. 

The study of al'tificial clonds seems intel'esting tOl' {he reason that 
the suspended pal'ticles' play the l'ole of the molecules in the 

IJ ZEB:MAN. These Proc~edings. Junuary 1911. 
2) VOIGT. Magneto· und Elcclro-optik. 1908. Kapilel 9. u. 10. 
3) COTTON el MOUTON. Ann. de Chim. et de Phys. T. 19. 1910, cf. also thc 

intp.resting paper of CORBINO. Physik. Zeilschl'. 11. S. 756. 1910. 
1) LANG:BVIN. Le Radium T. 7. Sept. HnO. 
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hypotbesis of moIeculiL" ol'icntation. 1t is now possibJe 10 examine 
separa1ely also the constituent particles ; they can be shown LO possess 
(Ol' not fo possess), before 1heil' exposilion to the field, magnetically, 
e1edrically, and optically the symmetl'y of a soJid of revo1ntion. 

Especially i~te!'esting are those vapours which exhibit narl'OW 
absol'ption 1il1es. in 1his case the opinion expl'e&sel by VOlGT 1) that 
in the neigbbonrhood of absorption lines the amount of the double 
refraction ,viJl aSSll me considerable values, can be tested. Indepen
àently of a special form of theoq there is much 10 be said in 
favou!' of th is opinion. 

2. Thel'e is only one investigation lOlOwn 10 us, which seems io 
give eviden~e that elec11'ic forces induce ·double l'efraction in some 
clouds. E.. BLOOR 2) ,vl~ile investigating the influence of dust pal'tic]es on 
the elcctrie eondnctivity of gases, made tlle fol1owing two observations. 

In the fil'st p1aee he found thai. a elond of sal-ammonia, if present 
between the plates of a condemier and if seen againsL a dark baek
grou~d in diffuse light, becomes whi1e and more mallifest as soon 

'as tlle p1ates are chn,rged. 
The ofhel' observation made by BWC'R is this. A parallelepipedical 

box is elosed at. LWO opposite sides by glass windows; two other 
sides consist of mctal plates at a. distance of a few centimetres and 
ean bè eonneetecl 10 an electrie machine. If a cl oud of sal-ammonia 
is introcluceci allel the box is placecl behveen C'l'ossed NieoJs, then 
the light of a SÖl11'ce behind the polal'Îsel' is seen at onee with the 
maI\ÏlIg of the field. The rest is pel'lIaps given' best in tbe original: 
"La modification ele la lumière clJffllsée (011 di ffl'actée) par ies parti
cules est done accolllpagnée d'une anisotropie du milien constitué 

'pal' I'air- et les pal'ticules. 11 reste done à savoir s'jl y a bil'éfrill
gence ou dichroisme et à faire l'étllde quantitative du phénomène". 

H is' indeecl easily seen that by iuduced diehl'oism alone, the light 
woulel reappear. Let the eleetric~ force be hOl'izontal, and suppose 
the light issuing fI'oll1 the polarisel' being polariseel llndel' azimnth 
of 45°. Let tlJe \ ibnttions be l'esolved inlo vel'lical a,nel horizontal 
components. If we suppose tlw,t the hOl'izonta1 vibratiolls are absol'bed 

. powerfully b.}7\ lbc vapoul', but the vel'tical· 011es not, anel that there 
I OCClll' 110 ditferences of pl1ase, th en on emel'ging tüe l'esulting viura

tions wiIl have a11 azimuth larger than 45° and there will be th ere
fore revival' of light. 

l) VOlGT. l.c. p. 381. 
~) E. BLOCR. C. R. T. 146. 1908. 

38* 
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3. Om' experiments prove tbat in a elond of sal-ammonia there 
is on1y double l'efl'flction but 110 diehl'oism. (see § 4). 

The light from a NERNS'l' filament is made parallel by m~ans of 
a lens and polarised in a plane inclined to tiJe h?l'izontal at 45°. 
The va}Joul' Ol' ~he eloud is inil'oduced into a llOrizonütl tube, whieh 
contains in many expel'iments interiOl' pla.tes connected with the 
SOUl'ce of electrieity. The tube is closed by plates of thin coverglass ; 
two side tubes served resp. for the introduction anel fol' the egress 
of the vapours. Tbe analysing Nicol, of course, follows aftel' the tube. 

The double l'efraetion to be observed is so small that special means 
are necessal'y for observillg and measurillg it. Between the polat'iser 
and the tube we introduce a hOl'izontal bal' of glass, perpendicular 
to the beam of light 1). Near the middle of its length the strip is 
supported by tw'o small glass cylindel's and sllbjected ,to a small 
flexure. It is the1'efore in a condition of strain and double 1'ef1'actiol1. 
Between cl'ossed nicols there is revival - of light, especially near the 
edges of the bar, while near the middle a horizontal band remains 
dal'k. It searns sllpedlllolls to comment upon the optical theóry of 
tbe strained glass bar, which is mfhel' simple anc! moreover given 
in many text-books. The most l'efinecl in vestigation made w)th the 
stl'ained bar, is probably Lor.cl RAYLI<lIGH':::, when cliscussing tile question 
whetber motion thl'ough tbe aet.hee ealls~s douule refl'flction. 1

) 

The position of the band is determined by two h ol'izon tal wires 
inclosilJg it, and disposed close to the bat'. If a double refi'acting 
substance, with horizon tal and vel'tical pl'inci pal dil'ections, is in tro
duced into the beam a' motion of the band OCCUl'S, upwards or 
downwaeds, depenc!iug upon the sign of the double refraction. 

The sensitiveness of the metbod eau be changed within rathel' 
wide limits. It is incl'eased, 1. by diminishing tbe loacls at the ends 
of the bar, 2. by jnCl'easillg the distance of the SUpPOl'tÏllg cylinders. 
We are thus enabled to choos8 the sensibility accol'ding to circum
stances. 

The absolute value of the amonnt of double l'efraction was deter
mined, at least for higher values, by meitns of a eal'efully construeted 
cOllipensator of SOLJm.-BAl3lNET. By its means the clisplaced band 
can be moved nntil it is again in its ol'iginal position. The compen
sator is so mounted thai it can be easily int,l'odnced iuto or remored 
out of the beam. Fo;' vel'j' small values of the double refraction 
it 8eems appropl'iate to use a second strip instead of tIle compensator; 
and to restOl'e the original conditiol1s of tlle field of view by a 

1) RAYLEIGH, Phil. Mag, (6) 4, p. 678. 1902. 

11 
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lleXUl'e of this secOllel bal' in a suitablc direction. We have not yet 
had occasion to try this metIIod systematically. 

In order to detel'lnine the seJlsitiveness of the methocl a thin vel'tical 
glass plate was introduced in the course of' the light ancl the weight 
determined necessary to cause a mal'ked shifting of the band, During 
this opel'ation the compensator of SOL1UL-BABINET is removeel. The 
constant detel'mini~g' the influence of one siclecl pressure on double 
ref1'àction is measuJ'ed in a separate experiment. The glass bal' anel 
the compensator are tIjen used simultaneoui=.ily. 1'he diffel'ence of phase 
just pel'ceptible was in our case 6.10-5 ).. 

4. The cloud of sal-ammonia was made in an anteroom, prececling 
the obsel'vation tube. Tbe two gases, hydl'ochloric acid anel ammonia, 
wel'e introduced under slight pressure aftel' being partially dried. 
Aftel' passing the obsel'vation tnbe the elond escaped in the free 
atmosphere. The density of the elond anel the magnitude of its 
constituting pal'ticles conld be chosen by regulating the ratio of the 
two gases. • 

The SOUl'ce of elecÜ'icity was eithel' an electrostatic machine Ol' a 
transfoI'lnel', allowing potentials between 1000 anel 10000 Vohs 
being used. 

The qnestion whethel' thel'e is c1iehl'oism or double l'efl'action (see 
§ 2) could now be settled immediately. Ey c1ichl'oism a rotation of 
the plane of polarisation wiJl occnr, anel therefore a fading of the 
dark banel anel not a displacement must take plaee. Double l'efraetion 
shows itself by a rlisplacement alone. OUl' th'sL experiments with the 
sal-ammonia eloud at onee made it eleal' th at only double l'ef1'action 
is operative. The effect was 11ea1']y pl'opol'tional to the square of the 
electric intensity. 

If a transformer is ~usecl tIJen a disp]aeement of the dal'k band 
must take p]ace as weJl; it canlbe easi]yicalculateel. The direction 
of the displacement of course depends llpon the na(lll'e of the substanee 
llndel' consideration. 

5. The -reslllts of ou!' m,eaSlll'ements \Viii be gi\'en later on,- The 
sign of the KERR-effect in t11e sal-ammonia eloud is opposite to that 
of ordinary glass. 

6. We al&o tl'ied LO determine )he relation of the speeific vallles 
of the eifects in the sal-ammonia eloud and in large crystals of 
salarnmonia. Tile latter were never fanltless. Perhftps this cil'
Cllmsk'lnce accounts fol' the vel'y _smaIl specific action found fol' a 
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sepal'ate Cl'ysLal. The l'esult 5eems too stnking io be accepted without 
flll'thet, evidence. Ol' wonld it be possible tbat the mobility of tbe 
l)articles in the large rryptal is C'onsiderably rednced P 

7. The experiment of § 4 pro\'es very clearly that in the case of 
t:he K 1!1RR-effect ihere is a direct action of the field and not one d ue 
to a l~lech~nical presSllre from the C'ondenser plates. 

8. Besides elouds of sal-ammonia in diffel'ent c1egrees of c1ilution, 
wc have maele observatlolls wUh some other clouds; details wiII be 
given later. They we re obLained by heaLing of substances in some 
cases, in others by chemical proC'esses, among which we count also 
the process generating TYNDALJ:s aC'tinic clouels. In some of our 
experiments we maele use of dnst clouds, the substance under review 
being first l'ecluccd to very fine powder anc! then blown by a cur
rent of ail' between the condenser plates. It is eas)' to obtain cloncls 
in tlfis manner with glass po\veler anel with different salts of t~l,rtal'ic 
acW, The effect of a' glass cloue! is, as is to be expeC'teel, in tbe 
same sense as that of the original glass. 

9. The methoe!, resllmed in § 3, allel especially tbe combinee! use 
of a glass bal' and a compensator of SOJ.,Jm,-BABINE'l' (Ol' of a second 
bal' pl'eviously gauged), can be used to asceJ'tain sign and ma,gnitllde 
of the KERR-effect of vel')' smal! quanlities of fluids. With condenser 
plates of only a few square millimeters' m'ea a,nd with voIta,ges of a 
few hundreds VolLs the KERR-effect in nitrobenzene is casily observed. 

In order to ~btain quantitatire l'esults a cOlldenser of some exlen
sion in the direction of the beam is necessal'y, The grea1est c1ifficllHy 
in all expel'iments on electl'ic double 1'efraetion givc [he optical per
tUl'bations causecl by heaLing eifeets from tIle pa,!'t of the electric field, 
which inlerfere var)" seriously with obsel'vation, Tbe time of obsel'
vation must thel'efore be l'eclllCee! as mllch as posibie. The following -
mode of operatioll is advisable. Let the shift of Ihe band be com
pensated as accurate!y a,s p05sible with the field on, rrhen put the 
field ofl'. TIJe ba,ncl then is shifLecl again. It is 110W easily controlleel 
whethel' the compellsalion was exact, by pntting on the field for one 
moment. The time lleCeSSal'y to ascertain wh ether Ol' not the dal'k 
band ,jumps back jnst inside 1he two bOl'izoll1al wil'es is very slJOl't, 


